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P R E S L E Y  P IL G R I M S  
R .C .A .’s mascot,  Nipper ,  in the co rner  o f  the Elvis room  at the A m erican  Sound  S tudio ,  where 
Elvis m ade  m any  recordings. In 1961 Elvis sang “ H o u n d  D o g ” to  N ipper  in the Hawaii  Chari ty  
Show. The Presley Pilgrims com e f rom  all over  the coun try  to  visit with Elvis, and  his memoria ls .  
N ippe r  is one of  the m any  stops on  their  tours.
57
A C aliforn ia  fan holding the gun Elvis used in the m ovie 
Charro
58
“ A s th e  o w n e r o f  a  T C B * th u n d e r  b o lt p e n d a n t, y ou  have  a 
k in sh ip  w ith  th o se  w h o  p ro u d ly  c la im  to  be a  fr ie n d  o f  E lvis 
P resley ,”
♦ T ak in g  C a re  o f  B usiness
59
A regular a t the H ickory  Log, a res tau ran t across from  
G raceland  where Elvis fans gather
60
A w o m a n  w e a rin g  a n  E lvis p e n d a n t a n d  belt b u c k le  a t  the 
g ate s  o f  G ra c e la n d
61
Large m an and small d og  reading  the inscrip tion  on Elvis’ 
grave
62
P S iP i i i i
» W  ¥*?4t
Fam ily group waiting for the gates of Graceland to  open
'S ro w i
“ How are the friends back  hom e going to  know  we were really 
here unless you take a picture o f me by the pool?”
64
